
MOHAMMAD AL-GHERYAFI
pharmacist

Fresh graduated pharmacist with wide expereinece in different fields of pharamcy, excellent
educational background, several research participations and scientific knowledge

Education

Objecive 

Skills

volunteering

Bachelor of clinical pharamcy 
imam abdulrahman bin faisal university 2015-2021
Secondary honorary degree 

I am intrested to start my carreer in
pharmaceutical business as a medical
representative and to develop myself,
improve my skills and utilize my
knowledge and experience to succes 

saihat society (Speaker)
Feb/2020

Coronavirus awarness campaign
(Speaker)
Feb/2020

Volunteering world day 
Dec/2020

Diabetes awarness campaign
(Speaker)
Nov/2021

Experience

Recommondation letters

Qatif central hospital 

Eradaha mental health complex

Dr.Suliman Al-habib hospital-khobar

Qatif central hospital 

Security forces hospital-Dammam

Novo Nordisk-Dammam

Dr.Suliman Al-habib hospital-khobar

Jun/2019-Aug/2019 (pharmacy intern)

Aug/2020-Dec/2020 (pharmacy intern)

Dec/2020-Feb2021 (pharmacy intern)

Mar/2021-Jun/2021 (pharmacy intern)

Jun/2021-Aug/2021 (pharmacy intern)

Aug/2021-Oct/2021 (Medical Representative intern)

Dec/2021-Current (In-patient pharamcist)

Dr.Dhafer Al-shayban

Dr.Faheem haydar
Associate Professor of pharmacoeconomics

Assistant Professor of pharamcology

Research participations 
Assessing interprofessional roles in the deprescribing
process among 
healthcare Providers in Saudi Arabia. (not-published)
Dr. mohammad Baraka
Dr.dhafer al-shayban
Dr.mohammad ashraful islam

Assessment of knowledge and beliefs of pharmacy
students toward the new 
antibiotic dispensing law in KSA  (notpublished)
Dr.dhafer al-shayban
Dr.mohammad ashraful islam

Ganoderma lucidum (Reishi) an edible mushroom; a
comprehensive and 
critical review of its nutritional, cosmeceutical,
mycochemical, 
pharmacological, clinical, and 
toxicological properties (phytotherapy Research)
Dr.Rizwan Ahmad

achievements
7th best pharmacy student
orginization poster award
(DUPHAT/2020)

journal club presentations
Oral Apixaban for the Treatment of
Acute Venous Thromboembolism
 AMPLIFY trial

Oral Rivaroxaban for Symptomatic
Venous Thromboembolism
The EINSTEIN trial 

Effect of Finerenone on Chronic
Kidney Disease Outcomes in Type 2
Diabetes

Effect of Vitamin C, Hydrocortisone,
and Thiamine vs Hydrocortisone
Alone on Time Alive and Free of
Vasopressor Support Among Patients
With Septic Shock
The VITAMINS trial.

Task oriented
Presentation skills 

Contact

mohammadriyadh165@gmail.com 
+966596900887
Qatif, Eastern province 

public speaking
Data collection 


